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Fish t Brown ?r 4 Co'a.
All kinds tt poultry at EhlebV

Fresh fish and raSbltiat Ebleb's
A line line of poultry at Browm r &

Co's.
Dressed poultry of all kinds at Homier

A Sons.
Charles M. Derr, of Aledo, was in the

city today.
Matqnerade at Turner hail, Saturday

evening, Dec. 31.
Pineapples, cranberries and a fine line

Of oranges at Ehleb s.
Don't forget the graad marquerade at

Turner hall Saturday night.
The Oakdale's Second annnal ball oc

curs at Armory hall tonight.
There is do material change in the cen

dition of Mrs. T. J. Bnford.
Don't fail to attend the masquerade at

Tomer ball on Saturday night.-Mis- s

Jennie Glesson, of Clinton. Iowa
is in the city on a visit to friends and
relatives.

The Misses Taylor eatertained some
friends at their home on Nine'eeath street
last evening.

Miss Florence Dart entertains the
Aran club at her bona on Twenty-secon- d

street this cveninr.
Rabbit and tnrkey lunch at Henry

Deisenroth's on Fifth avenue sari Eighth
street Saturday. Everybody invited.

The Moline Plow company bnnquets
its office employees and foremen in the
Xeator bouse in Moline tomorrow night.

Tomorrow evenins; at 6:80 o'clock a)
Thk Argus offi?e occurs th preliminary
meeting to talk o?cr a Tri-Cit- y Press
club.

Miss MiQCiie Methnt. who sing wi'h
the Kemenvi Concert comDiny, formerly
lived a'. Divenport, whera she was
known by bcr insi.Jen nimc of Mianie
fiolman.

Billy !!ad;len, the veteran manager,
trainer and director of amuementg, who
has handled all the known pugilists, is
with "The Merry Time company and
will appear at every performance

The Knights of Pythias take possession
of their new castle hall in Carse's bui 1.1-i-

Monday niht. Liter in the season
the Knight3 will give a banquet in honor
of their entry into their tew castle.

lion. E W. Hurst is reported much
improved todav, and the attending physi
cian fnrcit-he- s the gratifying intelligence
that be will be able to be about agtic in
a few days by the first of the year at the
outside.

Accird ng to the Chicago papers today
the capital stock f the Lane street ' LT
road is t- - be increased from $5,000 000
to 510.000,000 Among the ruling spir-
its identified with the enterprise the name
of Chas. Deere, of Moline, is mentioned.

A dispatch to the Chicago papers
states tlit Tom Cox, of this city, and
Henry Clark, of Omaha, had a fight to a
finish at Dana, 111., on Wednesday night.
It is reported as being a hard fought bat
lie, Cox putting his man out in the nine-
teenth round.

Frank Kahoika, the tailor who started
m to demolish the S:ar block about a
year to, and began hv breaking a large
plate class ia J. B. Zmmer'. store, has
arrived back from'Joliet, where he spent
11 months in the employ of the state. He
intends to make this city his home
again.

The South Park Sundav school held its
holiday festival last evening and a large
number of children attended. There
was a literary programme, which was
folio ved by the distribution of gifts,
Santa Clam being impersonated by Henry
Hanson. It was a rare treat for the
young people and heartily enjoyed.

The consolidation of the Twin-Cit- y Ice
company and ths Moline Ice company,
waa perfected at Moline last night under
the title of the Twin-Cit- y Ice company.
George E. Ltmbert, also btcoming iden-
tified with the new enterprise. A cor-
poration is to be formed under the name
mentioned, with capital stck of $50,000.
and officers will be elected.

Mrs. E. n. Bock, while silting in
photograpnic studio yesterday

morning, wss seiz-- d with a fainting spell
and fell upon the flior in such a mancer
that her left arm was ciught, causing a
compound fracrlue iust above the wrist.
Dr. Ludcwig was summoned and the
unfortunate lady was afterward removed
to her home on Twentieth street.

I'ay of 'Longshoremen.
Certain: y and regularity of employment

count for a ureat clcul. as is shown by the
conduct of longshoremen these days. You
may hire a longshoreman for nine or
ten dollars a week Ht steady work in a
factory or store, but the rate for their work
along the docks is thirty and forty cents
an hour, and in unloading vessels some-
times 400 longshoremen make as much as
twelve dollars each at n single job, un
broken save by the brief respite snatched
for meals. Xo other unskilled labor is
paid so well, but the New York longshore-
man is worthy of his hire, and he is a mar-
vellously strong, active and intelligent
workman.

A mite of a womnu, who hired two long-
shoremen to help remove her furniture,
described them as big us houses, and when
one of them, looking down on her, said,
"Missus, it's a mighty dry tnovin," she
lost no time in sendinu for liquid refresh-
ment. New Y'ork Sun.

Tested and Approved-- L M. Littig, Esq.,
Pres't Marine Nat'l .ank, Baltimore, Md.,
says: "I have used Salvation Oil and
find it an excellent remedy for neuralgia.
Seep it in your family "

Th nntn T.,- - r

DENNIS WARREN DEAD.

Th Well Known Recline and Land Owner
Kzpires In Chicago.

Dennis Warren, who for years was a
well known eccentric character in this
vicinity, died at Chicago this morning in
his eighty --sscood year. He had lived a
rec'use for a long time on a farm alne,
and the weight of advancing years had
told upon him until a conservator was
appointed ii the person of P.L Mitchell,
to loek after his estate. About two
years ago he went to live with a sister
in Chicago, where he died.

Oward Valuable Real Katate.
Living al, na and by practicing strict

economy bs had amassed a fortune of
fron $100,(00 to $200,000. including the
poitofflce site at tie corner of Sixteenth
street and Second avenue and the corner
opposite, two of the most centrally locat-
ed pieces of property in the city. His
remains will be brought to the city for
interment.

Mrs. 1 aimer as a Beer "Ad."
Chicago, Dec 30. Mrs. Potter Palmer

has received a Xew Year's gift in the shape
of a gorgeously lithographed calendar of a
local brewing concern, in which her por-
trait was faithfully reproduced in a high
degree of artistic excellence. Mrs. Palmer
did not feel nt all flattered by this delicate
attention, ai d if there is any law in the
statute book that will prevent the distribu-
tion of these calendars it will be invoked,
and that strongly. In addition to the brew-
ing concern one of the biggest malting
companies .f Chicago has adopted the
identical design for an 1K(3 calendar.
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und the World on Bikes.
-- i.cn, Dec. 30. W. L. Sachtel- -
i, Ills., and Thomas G. Allen,

Mo., arrived here from
J. C, after makincr a tonr of
i bicycles. June 20, ls)o, they
course or stuuy at

St. Ixmis. and then
the trip. June 23 they sailed
irk.

Tbr. e fiirN at One Birth.
Faird-ITEY- Ills., Dee. 30. The news has

reached here from Cropsey, a small town
ten miles soith, that Mrs. John Griffith
had given bi th to three healthy girl babes,
but that, ow rig to improper care, the two
heaviest of the trio had died. They weighed
three, three nd one-ha- lf anil four anil one-hal- f

peiinds, respectively. The mother is
nearly 40 yea rs of aye.

Cbarltj hh a Cause of IVrerty.
The effect of indiscriminate charity iti

breeding poverty must also lie taken into
account. Tie lord mayor's fund of $:iT.0,-OiK- i,

which was fluns out bv a charitable
impulse to the poor of east London a few
winters ago, caused far more poverty than
it cured. M.iny who were gel ting on fairly
well without it left their work to depend
upon this fund, and not only forfeited
their self but sadly demoralized
themselves ly the deceit which they prac-
ticed in getting it.

"The tendi ncy of the fund.'' wrote Mr.
Barnett shor ly after its distribution, "has
been to creat a trust in lies. Its organi-
zation of vis tors and committee offered a
show of resistunre to lies, but over such
resistance lies easily triumphed and many
notorious evil livers pot by a Rood story
the relief denied to others. Anecdotes are
common as to the wav in which visitors

e deceived, committees hoodwinked
and money wrongly gained."

i he effect of this distribution upon the
applicants at large, as one visitor sums it
up, was this, "The foundation of such inde-
pendence of character as they possessed has
been shaken, ami some of thein have taken
the first step in mendicancy, which is too
often never retraced." Poverty which
must be relieved is always with us; the
problem is to administer the relief in ways
which will not tend to pauperize the recip-
ient. That lesson has been very imper-
fectly learned, and the net result of a large
share of our well meant charities is the in-
crease of pauperism. Rev. Washington
Gladden in Century.

The Tragic Tate or Eloping Lovers.
"The most pathetic scene I ever wit

nessed," said Judge R. L. Cawthorn, of
Texas, "was a third of a century ago, but
it is as plain to my eyes today as it was
then. We h id been bothered by horse
t hieves down on the frontier, and you know
what that Means in a wild country. A
crowd of us started out after the scoun-
drels, and just before we reached the Rio
Grande we saw two horsemen off to tho
left who acted suspiciously. After them
we went, anl it was a pretty race for
awhile till they disappeared behind a
clump of tree. We had shot tostop them,
and when we got in sight again we found
that one horse had been shot and they had
deserted him, while loth were riding the
other. They were evidently Mexicans a
man and a bey and the man showed fight,
turning and firing at us, finally hitting
our deputy t heriff. We pained on them
rapidly, and presently a well directed fire
sent them all in a heap.

"When we reached them the 'bov' was
kneeling in rront of the dying Mexican,
sobbing and Moaning as if her heart would
break, while her hair, which had fallen
from her cap, feW below her waist. It was
a case of elo iemcnt, and they had taken
tis for her fat icr's servants, while we had
been equally stupid and had taken them
for horse thie When he becan to gasp
she drew a lii.tle pearl handled revolver,
and before any one could t hink of stopping
her placed the muzzle tinder her ear and
full into his f rins a corpse. Xo, we never
heard who t ley were. We buried them
and went, af.er the horse thieves." St.
Louis Globe-- I emocrat.

In making sauces that are thickened
with fiour mix the flour and sugar thor-
oughly before adding the boiling water, to
prevent lump ug.

have

v wam OI i artar Fowder.-- No mmonia; No Alum.
Used m Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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Intelligence Column.
j'OB RENT A FURNISHED ROOM. APPLY

mis intra Avenue.

Thk daily akgcs delivered atyoubevery evening for lHc per week.
RENT A NEW HOUSE ON EIGHTH-arid-- a

half arense, east of Twenty-Seven- th

street.

WANTED-- A SITUATION BY A FIRST
jroang barber. Address "J W "

417 Fourth street .

WANTED THRE B OR FOUR ROOMS
hjrht honsefceeplne, either upstairsor down. Address "& cra of Tb Arocs.

WANTED TO RBNT. A HOUSE ON
Twentieth or Twenty-fir- st streets andsooth of Seventh avenue. Pos-essi- wanted bv

Feb. 1st. Apply by letter, giving location to D, earAsses office. ,

$' TO 15 PER DAY AT HOME. SELLINGLightning Plater and platta? jewelry,watches, tableware, Ac. Plates of the linest iew-t- .r

cood a p . or hU kinds of metal, with sold," or n'cllei- - No experience. No capital.
Krerv o;se r.a noods needing plating.

H. X. D&I-N- 4 CO.. i o ntnoatO

Airiusements.
Harper's Theatre,

J. E. Montrose. Manager.

Special Engagement.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday Evening. Dec. 31.
1 he Latest Fsrce Comedy Success.

A Merry Time.
Prmy Music!

Pretty Girls !

Btintifcl Wardrobe!
ALSO

B1I.LY MADDEN'S ATHELTIC CO,

Introducing

MR. JOE. GODDARD
thfiropion of Anstraha snd America

who will spar three rounds after the Com-
edy Performance is OTer.

Under the management of J . M. Ward,
rrices $1.00. 7 50, ii cents.

Qurtis Opera House,

Sunday, Jan. 1st.
TWO-GRA- PERFORM ANCES TWO

MAT1SEE AND SIGHT.

Hoyt's
NEW

"A HOLE Tft GROUND
A Companion to

"A TRIP TO IHISAT0WV
WITH

A TERFECT COMPANY!

effect Stage Sctfngl
Eetter aud Brighter than Ever!

t pccial Scenery 1

Prices aa usoa1.. Seats at Opera Eonse
Sunday morning.

Burtis Opera House,
DA VENPORT.

Monday,' January 2nd;
GRAND NEW YEAR'S ATTRACTION,

Plus Altra.
The World Famous.

The Unapproachable.

HOWARD ATHENAEUM
Star Specialty Company.

TWO GREAT PERFORMANCES TWO

Spatial Matinee at 2:33.

Evenin g at B;1S.

All UDder the management of John D.
EopkiDs, also manager of Hopkins Trans

Oceanic Co.

Frices 11.00, 75, 50, 35 cents. Brats at Fluk's
Dec. 81, telephone No. CO.

If
You

Are
Looking

For

Slippers

Call

At the
M.&K.
And

Inspect
Styles

And

Special

Prices.

DAVENPORT.

Ne

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nigtit with soft coal;
will not gas or sm.ike; heavy steel body;
lar?e ash pan. Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles ot

PIA.TSTOS
ANI- -

ORGANS

AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Stre and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imporud cigars. AH brands ot tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue,

If

You

Want

To save from
$7.00 to $f .00

On an Overcoat
M.&K.
Is the

Place to
Make your
Purchase.

OVBcgNTIRE

Kid Gloves.
Here is the greatest offering
ever made in this vicinity
A belated invoice of kid
gloves arrived last Satur-
day night should have
been here long ago for holi-
day trade. Somebody must
pay for the delay. That
somebody is the firm that
delayed the goods. You
will make money as they
must be sold this week.
If about cost won't sell
them we don't know what
will. Here they go Only
one more week before
New Years you know.

BROS.

lid Gloves
Lot 1 Biarritz suede,

lengths, colors,
75c.

2 Biarritz suede, 4 button
leBgths, colors,

69c.
3 Fostor 5 hook

black and colors.
75c.

One pair or half dozen
pair, we den't how
many you take.

the
If so you will

purchasing. Sale be-
gins i0 a. m. Monday.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Tipe, Braes Goods, PackiDg'Ecee.
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped ;

establishment west of Chicago.
DAViy tsut.n MoliDe, HI. I 12, 14 West Serenteenth st.

Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148. Rockisla.

Reofdflnce Telenrm l IfiP

THE FAMOUS
Special Holiday Slipper Sale.

We have the Largest Line of Holiday Slippers
ever opened in this city. Look at the prices: 49c
69c, 78c, 89c, 98c, f1.29 and $1.48. It will pay youto lay in a year's supply during this sale, and tomake it a Holiday advertisement we will give toevery pure aser of a pair of shoes a beautiful boe'-le- tof the Presidents of the United States.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

G--. L.WYNES & CO.

Is not located hi bU new sbop.

tT'Lightsboea a specialty.

If

You

Want
A sensible

6

a

rou

1 1

W.

JOHN GIPSON,
PIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE 8HOEE.
At Seventeenth Street.

Holiday present
For your Boy
Buy one
Of those suits
M. & K. have placed
On sale

Reduced prices.

button

Lot

Lot dressed

care
Do

appreciate opportunity?
not delay

your

THE

324

at

Opposite the Old stand

If
You

Want
To see
A Choice

Line of
Mufflers,

Handkerchiefs,
Neckties,

Sleevebuttons,

Underwear,
Hosiery, Caps,

Silk Plush Caps,

M &K.
Can please you.


